Chocolate Sale Pre-Order Form
Chocolate sales have been a very successful fundraiser for the Bexar County 4-H Council. Funds
from the sales allow the council to pay for a wide variety of 4-H activities such as Awards,
Curriculum, Portions of Registration Fees for Trainings/Events, Supplies for Programs and much
more! Your club receives a rebate of $12.00 per case (bars, fun pack, chocolate covered almonds,
mints or caramels) of chocolate you sell to help you support your club activities. Please join us in
this important event!
Now is the time to begin calling locations (Walmarts, Sams, etc.) to reserve a date to set up and sell
chocolate.
We will be serving Pizza during the program. Please RSVP with all the following information, due
to our office on or before Thursday, September 24th by mail, fax (930-1753) or email
(paxtell@ag.tamu.edu).
1.

Name of your club:__________________________________________________

2.

Name(s) of person(s) to serve as Chocolate Sales Chairperson(s):
______________________________

______________________________

3.

Number from your club who will attend the Pizza Party (limit 4):_______________

4.

Number of cases your club will check out: (NEW ITEMS)
________ cases of Caramels

_______ cases of Mints

________ cases of Chocolate Covered Almonds
________cases of Variety Bars
(milk, almond, crisp, caramel & dark)

________ cases of Fun Pack (NEW!)
(almond, crisp, caramel, raisins & gummies)

Variety Bar box breakdown (12 Almond bars, 6 Caramel bars, 12 Crisp bars, 18 Milk Chocolate bars
and 12 Dark Chocolate bars) - $1 a bar = $60
Fun Pack box breakdown (18 Almond bars, 12 Crisp bars, 18 Caramel bars, 6 Gummies and
6 Chocolate Covered Raisins) - $1 per item = $60
Chocolate Covered Almonds breakdown (60 boxes in a case) - $2 a box = $120
Caramels case (30 boxes in a case) - $2 a box = $60
Mints case (30 boxes in a case) - $2 a box = $60

A representative from your club, must pick up the chocolate at the Chocolate
Pizza Kick Off on Tuesday, September 29th, 6:00 p.m.

